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Abstract This study focused on the time series analysis of passive microwave and optical satellite data
collected from six Southern Hemisphere ecosystems in Australia and Argentina. The selected ecosystems
represent a wide range of land cover types, including deciduous open forest, temperate forest, tropical and
semiarid savannas, and grasslands. We used two microwave indices, the frequency index (FI) and
polarization index (PI), to assess the relative contributions of soil and vegetation properties (moisture and
structure) to the observations. Optical-based satellite vegetation products from the Moderate Resolution
Imaging Spectroradiometer were also included to aid in the analysis. We studied the X and Ka bands of the
Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer-EOS and Wind Satellite, resulting in up to four observations
per day (1:30, 6:00, 13:30, and 18:00 h). Both the seasonal and hourly variations of each of the indices were
examined. Environmental drivers (precipitation and temperature) and eddy covariance measurements
(gross ecosystem productivity and latent energy) were also analyzed. It was found that in moderately
dense forests, FI was dependent on canopy properties (leaf area index and vegetation moisture). In tropical
woody savannas, a signiﬁcant regression (R2) was found between FI and PI with precipitation (R2> 0.5)
and soil moisture (R2> 0.6). In the areas of semiarid savanna and grassland ecosystems, FI variations found
to be signiﬁcantly related to soil moisture (R2> 0.7) and evapotranspiration (R2> 0.5), while PI varied
with vegetation phenology. Signiﬁcant differences (p< 0.01) were found among FI values calculated at the
four local times.
1. Introduction
Numerous methodologies have been developed to estimate the different components of the surface
hydrological balance (e.g., evapotranspiration (ET), soil moisture, and vegetation moisture) from remote
sensing data. At regional scales, typical investigations have been based on the water balance equations,
using satellite measurements in visible, near-infrared, and short-wave-infrared wavelengths as proxies
[Asrar et al., 1984;Myneni et al., 1995; Granger, 2000; Yebra et al., 2013]. These studies are based on the relation
between reﬂectance (optical) and brightness temperature (near infrared) with leaf area index (LAI) and plant
water content. However, these approaches present some limitations related to relatively low sensitivity to
vegetation moisture and low temporal resolution (mostly due to cloud cover and atmospheric effects). To
overcome some of these limitations, a new technique that links vegetation properties and latent energy (LE)
ﬂuxes to microwave data was proposed by Min and Lin [2006] and Li et al. [2009]. Although characterized by
coarser spatial resolutions, passive microwave sensors can be useful for long-term and large-scale
applications, since they offer shorter revisit times and are less affected by atmospheric conditions compared
to optical systems.
Microwave indices are known to be mainly sensitive to (i) vegetation moisture [Ferrazzoli et al., 1992;Min and
Lin, 2006; Barraza et al., 2014] and (ii) soil moisture [Jackson, 1997]. Therefore, microwave indices are
theoretically related to surface mass/energy balance and to ET. Although the key processes which relate ET to
microwave indices will be the same (the sensitivity to vegetation and soil moisture), this relation will depend
on the key geometrical and dielectric characteristics of the land cover. Following this hypothesis, in the
current work, the differences in the relation between ET and passive microwave indices sensitive to different
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land surface parameters across different ecosystems were evaluated. Numerous studies have been
undertaken to relate microwave indices with ET and canopy CO2 exchange [Min and Lin, 2006; Li et al., 2009;
Jones et al., 2012], but there are few studies involving multiyear [Jones et al., 2012] and multisensor data sets
[Li et al., 2009] and no direct applications of such data sets across different ecosystems.
Among these studies, interestingly, Li et al. [2009] shows that hourly observations (derived from different
orbital platforms) can provide the opportunity to repetitively measure high-frequency variations of passive
microwave signals, which can be related to diurnal changes in vegetation and soil properties. In principle,
during a single day, there are ﬁve factors that can produce changes in microwave brightness temperature
observations: (1) changes in soil and vegetation temperature, (2) changes in soil moisture, (3) changes in
vegetation moisture, (4) acquisition during a rain event, and (5) presence of free water over the vegetation.
On the other hand, at seasonal temporal scales, there are primarily four factors that can produce changes in
brightness temperature observations: (6) changes in vegetation structure and biomass (e.g., leaf area index
(LAI)), (7) seasonal changes in soil or vegetation temperature, (8) seasonal changes in soil moisture, and
(9) seasonal changes in vegetation moisture. If we want to use microwave data to monitor soil and vegetation
moisture at hourly and seasonal scale (2, 3, 8, and 9), we ﬁrst need to analyze and discard the contribution of the
other possible effects described above.
Normalized indices such as microwave emissivity difference vegetation index (EDVI), polarization index (PI), and
frequency index (FI) are, in most cases, independent of thermodynamic temperature (1 and 7). However, over
some areas such as sand dunes, small brightness temperature diurnal cycles have been observed, which are not
consistent with the diurnal variations of skin temperature [Prigent et al., 1999; Norouzi et al., 2012]. These studies
show that in sandy soils, the observed microwave emission comes from deeper layers rather than from the
surface skin and the observed signal depends on the frequency and soil temperature proﬁle [Prigent et al., 1999].
It is also relevant to mention that the emission is strongly affected by the presence of rainfall during an
acquisition due to the important contribution of cold raindrops to the overall emissivity (4 and 5). In all other
cases (no sandy soil and no rain), the emissivity should primarily depend on vegetation and soil moisture.
Vegetation attenuation of soil emission depends on the vegetationmoisture content, biomass, and structure, as
well as instrument wavelength [Engman and Chauhan, 1995]. Consequently, in general, the vegetation canopy
becomes more transparent at longer wavelengths.
For areas where vegetation biomass is moderate or high, the canopy contribution is dominant (particularly
at X band and higher frequencies). Therefore, in the above-mentioned cases, microwave frequency
indices (FI or EDVI) should become a function of canopy properties, i.e., structure of leaves and stems and
moisture content [see, e.g., Paloscia and Pampaloni, 1992; Ferrazzoli et al., 1995]. Since canopy structure exhibits
relatively slow temporal variations relative to changes in canopy moisture, microwave frequency indices will
show a slow seasonal component associated with subtle changes of canopy properties and a higher-frequency
component associated with canopy moisture variations.
Over a single day, the vegetation properties that control the overall microwave emissivity are expected to
remain constant, with the exception of vegetation moisture. Therefore, an hour-to-hour analysis of
microwave indices is particularly interesting, since it should be mainly related to changes in vegetation
moisture (i.e., plant water stress due to environmental factors [Li et al., 2009]). In this framework, it is
interesting and promising to investigate the potential of microwave indices derived from different platforms
to obtain information on vegetation and soil moisture for contrasting ecosystem types. When biomass is low
or moderate, soil emission also plays an important role, and the overall signal will become a function of
soil and vegetation moisture.
Although vegetation and soil moisture are just two components of the overall water balance, they are
important variables in the surface radiation and water budgets, which effectively modulate ET, even though
the relation may be very complex and land cover dependent. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to
assess the relative contributions of soil and vegetation properties to variations in microwave indices using
multitemporal and multisensor observations for potential ET retrieval applications. In particular, in this
manuscript, we have addressed the following questions: What are the daily and seasonal patterns of
microwave indices in the study area? What are the relative contributions of the soil and vegetation canopy to
microwave indices? And ﬁnally, are passive microwave indices good proxies for ET for different ecosystems?
To this aim, we analyzed hourly and seasonal time series of passive microwave data along with optical
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vegetation indices, meteorological data, and ﬂux tower data for six different tropical and subtropical
ecosystems in the north and southwest of Australia and northwest Argentina. Finally, eddy covariance ﬂux
data were used to evaluate the relationship between microwave indices and latent energy (LE).
2. Materials
2.1. Study Areas
We focused our investigation over natural vegetation areas located in the Southern Hemisphere over two
continents, north and southeast of Australia and northwest of Argentina (Figure 1). The study areas were
selected as they offer an array of ecosystems where we can test the potential of microwave indices for
monitoring different vegetation and soil properties (moisture and structure). The selected areas are
characterized by the occurrence of a predictable wet and dry season [Taylor and Tulloch, 1985; González and
Flores, 2010]. Moreover, all the study areas are large homogeneous regions, which made it possible the use of
passive microwave signatures characterized by low spatial resolution. According to the International
Geosphere-Biosphere Programme data [Hansen and Reed, 2000] and the national classiﬁcation scheme
[Morello, 1974], these sites are located across a wide range of land cover types including deciduous open
forest, tropical woody and semiarid savannas, and grasslands (Table 1). The sites span a large wet-to-dry
gradient starting with the wettest site being in the Australian tropical north, Howard Springs, which is
characterized by 2000mm/yr mean annual precipitation [Hutley et al., 2011; Kanniah et al., 2011]. Rainfall
decreases toward the continental interior of Australia, reaching ~100mm/yr in Alice Springs, in the center of
the continent [Cleverly et al., 2013; Eamus et al., 2013]. Rainfall over the northern Australia is highly seasonal,
with a wet season during the summer and extending December to March, and dry cycle during April to
October that includes the coldest months. These sites are located across vast undulating sandy to sandy clay
loam plains interspersed with cracking clay plains [Hutley et al., 2011]. We also included one site in the
Figure 1. (a) Land cover map of the study areas located in (b) Argentina and in (c and d) Australia.
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southeast of Australia (Tumbarumba) with high biomass [van Gorsel et al., 2013; Leuning et al., 2005] to make
comparisons with an Argentinean site (Dry Chaco Forest, which is a dry forest phytogeographic region).
Rainfall occurs predominantly during the winter months at Tumbarumba (June to August). In the northwest
of Argentina, across an east to longitudinal transect (Figure 1), the annual rainfall decrease from east
(1400mm) to west (300mm). Campo Alegre is located at the center of this gradient at about 700mm mean
annual precipitation and El Sauzalito at the western end with ~500mm rainfall. These last two areas are
located in the Dry Chaco Forest, which is mainly an open dry forest characterized by austral summer rainfall.
2.2. Data Sets
We processedmicrowave data collected by the AdvancedMicrowave Scanning Radiometer–EOS (AMSR-E/Aqua)
[Kawanishi et al., 2003] and Wind Satellite (WindSat/Coriolis) [Gaiser et al., 2004] in both ascending and
descending overpasses from 2007 to 2009, in order to closely examine the diurnal behavior of the microwave
signals. Four observations were collected per day, at four different local solar times: AMSR-E descending:
1:30 h, WindSat descending: 6:00 h, AMSR-E ascending: 13:30 h, and WindSat ascending: 18:00 h. Furthermore,
we included data from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) land surface reﬂectance
product at 500m spatial resolution (MYD09A1) [Vermote and Vermeulen, 1999] and MODIS leaf area index
(LAI) product (MYD15A2) [Myneni et al., 1997] in the analysis. AMSR-E and MODIS data were downloaded from
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) data depository (http://reverb.echo.nasa.gov/).
WindSat data were provided by the United States Naval Research Laboratory.
2.3. Microwave and Optical Indices
Taking advantage of the high temporal resolution of microwave systems, we evaluated the seasonal and
hourly patterns of the polarization index (PI) [Paloscia and Pampaloni, 1988] and the frequency index (FI)
[Ferrazzoli et al., 1995], calculated using the brightness temperatures measured at 37 GHz (Ka band) and
10.6 GHz (X band) for both AMSR-E and WindSat (equation at Table 2). We used FI calculated at vertical
polarization since it showed a higher correlation with vegetation state properties [Min and Lin, 2006]. In this
study, observations during precipitation events were excluded from the analysis with the aid of in situ
precipitation data. The diurnal variations of the signals derived from WindSat and AMSR-E should be related
to changes on surface characteristics, as both sensors are intercalibrated [Das et al., 2014] and have similar
characteristics, including central frequency and bandwidth for all bands, an incidence angle of 55°, and a
conical scanning technique.
PI and FI are complex aggregate functions of vegetation (biomass, LAI, geometric structure, and moisture
content) and soil (roughness and moisture content) surface conditions [see Ferrazzoli et al., 1992; Paloscia
and Pampaloni, 1992; Ferrazzoli et al., 1995]. In order to evaluate the contribution of the vegetation
canopy to passive microwave indices, we compared the 8 day PI and FI values with the enhanced
vegetation index (EVI), computed using the MODIS 8 day composited reﬂectance product (Table 2). Lower
quality data and data with partial or complete cloud cover were removed from the analysis using the
quality assessment information.
2.4. Environmental Drivers and Eddy Covariance Flux Measurements
In order to evaluate the sensitivity of microwave indices to environmental variables, we analyzed a time series of
data from ﬂux towers located in three Australian study sites with data available from 2007 to 2009 (Howard
Springs [Beringer, 2013a], Sturt Plains [Beringer, 2013b], and Tumbarumba [van Gorsel, 2013]). The original data
Table 2. Spectral Indices Calculated From AMSR-E, WindSat, and MODIS Including Their Acronym, Mathematical
Formulation, and Referencesa
Index Formulation Reference
Frequency index FI ¼ Tbv Ka bandð ÞTbv X bandð ÞTbv Ka bandð ÞþTbv X bandð Þ  2 Ferrazzoli et al. [1995]
Polarization index PI ¼ Tbv X bandð ÞTbh X bandð ÞTbv X bandð ÞþTbh X bandð Þ 2 Paloscia and Pampaloni [1988]
Enhanced vegetation index EVI ¼ 2:5  2 1ð Þ2þ6  1þ6:5  3þ1ð Þ Huete et al. [2002]
aParameter ρx is the reﬂectance in MODIS X band (1 to 3), Tb is the brightness temperature, and v and h sufﬁxes
indicate vertical and horizontal polarization, respectively.
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were provided by the OzFlux network (http://ozﬂux.its.monash.edu/ecosystem/home.jspx) and preprocessed to
ensure consistency among sites; this included general removal of outliers and faulty data and removal of low
turbulence periods. Eddy covariance data sets were quality assured and quality controlled (QC) using the
OzFlux standard processing protocol OzFluxQC v2.7.1, which was developed under creative common licensing
by the OzFlux community using Python (Enthought Python Distribution version 7.3-1), the process involves
making a range test and removal of data spikes, removal of ﬂuxes where more than 1% of 10Hz observations
aremissing from the 30min average, linear corrections for sensor drift and calibration changes, and rejection of
observations when wind originated from behind the 3-D anemometer and tower.
Hourly averages of latent energy ﬂux (LE (W/m2)) and surface temperature at 8 cm depth (°C) were
analyzed. LE is related to evapotranspiration as ET = LE/lambda, where lambda is the latent heat of
vaporization. Hourly ﬂuxes of gross ecosystem productivity (GEP) were derived as GEP =NEE-Reco, where NEE
is net ecosystem exchange measured at the tower and Reco is the ecosystem respiration. A second-order
Fourier regression was ﬁtted to the nighttime NEE series, which is assumed to be representative of Reco,
using the method proposed by Richardson and Hollinger [2005]. For seasonal analysis, we aggregated hourly
ﬂuxes and other meteorological data to daily values, where at least 21/24 h of observations were available
and later to an 8 day time periods if at least 2/8 days were available.
In addition to the ﬂux and meteorological measurements (precipitation), we used satellite-derived data from
the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM, product 3B42, v7, NASA, 2010) to obtain a consistently ﬁlled
precipitation time series across all sites. Although noisy, the use of TRMM data is justiﬁed by the observed
correlation between TRMM and available tower data. For the Sturt Plains and Howard Spring sites,
observations of volumetric soil moisture (%/%) at 8 cm depth were available, as measured by a water
content reﬂectometer (CS616). Micrometeorological variables were available at seasonal and hourly scales
(0:00–2:00 h, 5:00–7:00 h, 12:00–14:00 h, and 17:00–19:00 h). A linear regression (type II) analysis was made
between microwave indices and environmental drivers and eddy covariance ﬂux measurements. A linear
correlation analysis was made between both microwave indices.
Figure 2. Eight-day FI, EVI, and LAI time series data for 2007–2009. The selected sites correspond to (a) open forest (Dry Chaco
Forest), (b) tropical open woodland savanna (Howard Springs), (c) semiarid savanna (Alice Springs), (d) grassland (Sturt Plains),
and (e) wet temperate sclerophyll eucalypt forest (Tumbarumba).The shaded area corresponds to the period December to
March (wet season) for Figures 2a to 2d and May to August (wet season) for Figure 2e.
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3. Results
3.1. Seasonal Patterns of Passive Microwave Indices
We observed different seasonal behaviors of the microwave indices in the analyzed study areas (Figure 2a).
Data from El Sauzalito and Campo Alegre in the Dry Chaco Forest showed very similar trends of LAI, EVI, FI,
and PI for all acquisitions in the time frame analyzed (Figures 2a and 3a). For this reason, the data collected in
these two sites was aggregated (average) and shown in unique plots, collectively labeled as “Dry Chaco
Forest.” For the Dry Chaco Forest (Figures 2a and 3a), PI values were low, and FI values were inversely and
Figure 3. Eight-day PI, EVI, and LAI time series data for 2007–2009. The selected sites correspond to (a) open forest
(Dry Chaco Forest), (b) tropical open woodland savanna (Howard Springs), (c) semiarid savanna (Alice Springs), (d) grassland
(Sturt Plains), and (e) wet temperate sclerophyll eucalypt forest (Tumbarumba). The shaded area corresponds to the period
December to March (wet season) for Figures 3a to 3d and May to August (wet season) for Figure 3e.
Table 3. Summary of Determination Coefﬁcients (R2) for the Time Series MODIS, AMSR-E, and WindSata
Name Land Cover FIAA FIAD FIWA FIWD PIAA PIAD PIWA PIWD
Howard Springs Open woodland savanna EVI 0.37c 0.45c 0.54c 0.40c 0.35c 0.28b 0.31c 0.35c
LAI 0.51c 0.65c 0.64c 0.65c 0.51c 0.32c 0.39c 0.52c
GEP 0.47c 0.69c 0.59c 0.41c 0.61c 0.50c 0.45c 0.48c
Alice Springs Semiarid savanna EVI 0.10 0.21b 0.13 0.28b 0.62c 0.72c 0.69c 0.68c
LAI 0.03 0.07 0.04 0.11 0.57c 0.56c 0.65c 0.68c
GEP - - - - - - - -
Sturt Plains Low grassland plain EVI 0.14 0.27 0.15 0.24 0.34c 0.59c 0.49c 0.36c
LAI 0.15 0.30b 0.16 0.25b 0.33b 0.58c 0.45c 0.33c
GEP 0.31c 0.39c 0.52c 0.55c 0.26b 0.58c 0.45c 0.33b
Tumbarumba Cold temperate forest EVI NSd NSd NSd NSd 0.04 NSd 0.03 0.01
LAI NSd NSd NSd NSd 0.12 0.07 0.08 0.10
GEP 0.10 NSd NSd NSd NSd NSd NSd 0.10
Chaco Forest Xerophytes forest EVI 0.54c 0.33c 0.29b 0.10 0.12b 0.12b 0.10 0.14b
LAI 0.67c 0.24b 0.34c 0.17b 0.20b 0.25b 0.20b 0.30c
GEP - - - - - - - -
aPI stands for polarization index; FI for frequency index; andAA, AD,WA, andWD for AMSR-E ascending, AMSR-E descending,
WindSat ascending, and WindSat descending. LAI is the leaf area index, and GEP is the gross ecosystem productivity.
bSigniﬁcant regression at α = 0.01.
cSigniﬁcant regression at α = 0.001.
dNS is not signiﬁcant.
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signiﬁcant related to MODIS EVI and MODIS LAI (Figures 2a and 3a and Table 3). The seasonal behavior of FI
showed a decrease in austral summer and an increase in austral winter, opposite to MODIS EVI and LAI.
At Howard Springs, the long-term temporal trend was different from the Dry Chaco Forest (Figures 2b and 3b).
Here the trends of both FI and PI were positively signiﬁcant related to MODIS EVI and LAI (Table 3) with
higher values of FI corresponding to EVI> 0.3. There was also a positive and signiﬁcant relation between the
passive microwave indices and gross ecosystem productivity (GEP) calculated from ﬂux tower data (Table 3).
At the Howard Springs tropical woody savanna site, the EVI seasonal signal responded to and was synchronous
with the arrival of themonsoonal rains during the spring-summer transition [Ma et al., 2013]. Since higher FI and
PI values were present during the rainy season (austral summer precipitation) and the biomass of this site
was moderate, a consistent explanation of the observed FI and PI trends could be related to a signiﬁcant
contribution of soil to overall emissivity. In fact, we found a strong and signiﬁcant relation between FI, PI, and
8day precipitation and soil moisture (see Table 4).
The time series of FI, PI, EVI, and LAI for Alice Springs and Sturt Plains are shown in Figures 2c and 2d and
Figures 3c and 3d. The LAI of these areas was lower (LAI< 1), and the climate was much drier than at Howard
Springs. FI of both sites showed a moderate positive relation with EVI. Interestingly, PI values of both sites
showed an inverse trend with MODIS EVI and LAI, resulting in signiﬁcant and negative relation with EVI and LAI
(Table 3). At Alice Springs, this could be due to a prolonged vegetation drying phase from 2007 to 2008 as
reported byMa et al. [2013] (Figure 4). By contrast, at Sturt Plains, the temporal trend of PI wasmore complex. At
this site, rainfall initially produced an increase in PI but was followed by decreases in PI inversely related to EVI
and LAI (since rainfall initiated the subsequent vegetation growth) (Figures 3 and 4). This was further followed
by a long dry spell interval during which vegetation became dry and PI increased again.
As higher FI and PI values were encountered during the rainy season (Figure 4), in agreement with theoretical
relationships involving soil moisture, we also evaluated the relation between FI and precipitation. Overall, the
results (Table 4) showed a signiﬁcant relation between precipitation and FI at Sturt Plains (Table 4). In addition to
this, we evaluated the seasonal relationship between soil moisture (m3/m3) and microwave indices for the Sturt
Plains site, where in situ soil moisture data were available. We found a signiﬁcant relation between soil moisture
and FI and between soil moisture and PI for the observations before 6:00h at the grassland site.
Finally, at the Tumbarumba site, the FI and PI time series (Figures 2e and 3e) did not show a strong seasonal
variation, since the forest is relatively dense and evergreen. As shown in Figures 2e and 3e and Table 3, there
was a nonsigniﬁcant relation between EVI and the microwave indices, while PI showed a nonsigniﬁcant relation
with LAI. We analyzed the relationship between PI and GEP calculated from ﬂux tower data (Table 3). We found
a nonsigniﬁcant determination coefﬁcient between PI and GEP (Table 3). The magnitude of both passive
microwave indices was low and within the same range of values as encountered at the Dry Chaco Forest site.
3.2. Hourly Behavior Across the 8Day of Passive Microwave Time Series
For Chaco Forest, the FI values obtained by WindSat (6:00 h and 18:00 h) were, on average, the highest
observed (Figure 2a). It was observed that the hourly behavior changed according to different seasons.
Signiﬁcant differences (analysis of variance (ANOVA), F= 211.57, p< 0.01, n= 136) were found between FI
Table 4. Summary of Determination Coefﬁcients (R2) for the Time Series AMSR-E and WindSat, Soil Moisture (SM), and
Precipitation (Prec)a
Name Land Cover FIAA FIAD FIWA FIWD PIAA PIAD PIWA PIWD
Howard Springs Open woodland savanna Prec 0.22b 0.41c 0.56c 0.38c 0.50c 0.52c 0.52c 0.51c
SM 0.61c 0.67c 0.64c 0.71c 0.77c 0.55c 0.74c 0.64c
Alice Springs Semiarid savanna Prec NS 0.13 0.17b 0.14 NS NS NS NS
Sturt Plains Low grassland plain Prec 0.20b 0.28b 0.54c 0.37c 0.21b NS 0.10 0.22b
SM 0.74c 0.77c 0.82c 0.87c 0.46c NS 0.64c 0.22b
aPI stands for polarization index; FI for frequency index; and AA, AD, WA, and WD for AMSR-E ascending, AMSR-E
descending, WindSat ascending, and WindSat descending.
bSigniﬁcant regression at α = 0.01.
cSigniﬁcant regression at α = 0.001.
dNS is not signiﬁcant.
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from austral summer (December–February) versus winter (June–August). In particular, the hourly
spread of FI observations was large during austral summer and low or negligible during austral winter.
In summer, the mean FI at Dry Chaco Forest (Figure 5) increased from 0.008 to 0.013 for observations
acquired during the 1:30 h–18:00 h period, then strongly decreased to 0.006 during the 13:30 h
overpass, and ﬁnally increased back to 0.015 again at 18:00 h. It is worthwhile to note that these
variations (1) are only present in summer and (2) are larger than the expected radiometric error in FI
(maximum error ~0.0025, assuming uncorrelated radiometric errors ~1 K for both bands (V and H)).
Signiﬁcant differences (ANOVA, F= 54.57, p< 0.01, n= 35) were found among FI values calculated at
the four local times during summer.
Figure 4. Eight-day PI, FI, and precipitation (mm) time series data for 2007–2009. The shaded area corresponds to the
period December to March (wet season).
Figure 5. Boxplots of summer and winter 8 day FI time series for 2007–2009. The whiskers extend out to the maximum or
minimum value of the data for each season, (top) summer and (bottom) winter.
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At Tumbarumba, annual FI showed hourly patterns similar to those at Chaco Forest in summer (Figure 5).
Signiﬁcant differences (ANOVA, F= 28.47, p< 0.01, n=36) were found among the FI values calculated over
the four local times. Observations at the Australia open woodland savanna site, Howard Springs, showed
increases of FI across the day (Figures 2b and 5). Observations at the sparse vegetated sites (Alice Springs and
Sturt Plains) showed hourly variations in FI to be higher when EVI values were lower (EVI< 0.2), probably due
to soil dynamics and vegetation effects, which corresponded with winter season (dry period, May–April)
(Figure 5). FI values were very low throughout the available period and showed daily cycles with negative
values. A consistent explanation of this behavior is the variation of temperature proﬁle in dry sandy soils
characteristic of this location [Prigent et al., 1999].
To better understand the relationship between soil temperature and FI at hourly scales, we evaluated the
relation between FI and soil temperature at 8 cm depth (Ts) at Sturt Plains and Howard Springs (Alice Springs
was not evaluated due to the lack of hourly Ts data during 2007–2009). At Howard Springs and Sturt Plains,
there was a signiﬁcant determination coefﬁcient (R2) (Table 5) between Ts and FI during dry winter period;
however, both R2 decrease during the rainy season.
Hourly trends of PI were related to different processes. At the Dry Chaco Forest and Tumbarumba sites, hourly
variations and average values of PI were low across all seasons. In contrast, the other Australian sites showed
strong hourly variations with a maximum at 1:30 h and 13:30 h (AMSR-E) and a minimum at 6:00 h and 18:00h
(WindSat). Similarly to FI, these variations can be related to hourly cycles of thermodynamic temperature at
different depths inside the soil. We did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant relation between PI and Ts at hourly temporal scale
at Sturt Plains and Howard Springs (results not shown).
3.3. Summary of Diurnal and Seasonal Behavior of Passive Microwave Time Series
To summarize temporal microwave variations, we evaluated different regressions including all study areas
(Figure 6 and Figure S1 in the supporting information). In dense vegetated areas (Dry Chaco Forest and
Tumbarumba), PI is low, and FI depends on the canopy properties. The dynamics of FI is higher in Dry Chaco
Forest, since it is partially deciduous and shows a moderate correlation between the two passive microwave
indices (raa=0.62; rad=0.53, p< 0.01; rwa=0.49; rwd= 0.46, p< 0.05, where r is the correlation coefﬁcient, aa is
the AMSR-E ascending, ad is the AMSR-E descending, wa is the WindSat ascending, and wd is the WindSat
descending). The evergreen Tumbarumba forest has low correlation values at 6:00 h and 1.30 h (raa=0.45;
rwd= 0.27, p< 0.05) due to the lack of well-deﬁned seasonality. At the Howard Springs moderate biomass
tropical woody savanna (62.4 t/ha), these two passive microwave indices were signiﬁcantly correlated in this
case (raa= 0.82; rad=0.71; rwa= 0.84; rwd=0.82, p< 0.01). In the less densely vegetated areas (Alice Springs
and Sturt Plains), we calculated the correlation in two different situations: (i) one associated with low daily
precipitation values (for Alice Springs days when the 8 day accumulated precipitation was lower than
50mm/d and for Sturt Plains when the precipitation was lower than 100mm/d) and (ii) with high
precipitation values (opposite to (i)). At both sites, PI and FI were inversely correlated (raa=0.66; rad=0.82;
rwa=0.64; rwd=0.36, p< 0.01) when soil temperatures were the dominant signal inﬂuence (85% of the
data) but became directly correlated (raa= 0.58; rad= 0.28; rwa=0.48; rwd= 0.44, p< 0.05) when soil moisture
variations were the dominant inﬂuence (15% of the data showed this).
3.4. Eddy Covariance Flux Measurements of Evapotranspiration
The relationship between passive microwave observations and in situ eddy covariance ﬂux measurements of
latent energy (LE) showed a signiﬁcant relation between LE with FI (Figure 7 and Figure S2 in the supporting
Table 5. Summary of Determination Coefﬁcients (R2) Between the Hourly Time Series of Surface (Ts) With Hourly FI Observations Calculated From AMSR-E and
WindSat Time Series
Name Land Cover Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Howard Springs Open woodland savanna 0.42b 0.43b 0.27a 0.11 0.63b 0.64b 0.88b 0.92b 0.56b 0.29b NSc 0 NSc
Sturt Plains Low grassland plain 0.22a 0.29a - - 0.69b 0.74b 0.41b 0.63b 0.63b 0.74b 0.13 NSc
Tumbarumba Cold temperate forest NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc NSc
aSigniﬁcant regression at α = 0.01.
bSigniﬁcant regression at α = 0.001.
cNS is not signiﬁcant.
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information). Interestingly, the determination coefﬁcient was positive and signiﬁcant for Sturt Plains and
Howard Springs sites and negative (p< 0.01) but nonsigniﬁcant for Tumbarumba (p> 0.05).
Finally, we found that PI (data not shown) was not signiﬁcantly related to LE for Sturt Plains and Tumbarumba.
There was a signiﬁcant relation only at Howard Springs (R2aa=0.40; R
2
ad=0.29, R
2
wa=0.28; R
2
wd=0.41, p< 0.01).
Figure 6. Mean multisensory 8 day FI versus PI scatterplot for 2007–2009. This ﬁgure shows the hourly component of both
indices. (a) The color scale represents the standard deviation of daily PI values. (b) The color scale represents the standard
deviation of daily FI values. The markers are upward pointing triangles for open forest (Dry Chaco Forest), asterisks for
tropical open woodland savanna (Howard Springs), downward pointing triangles for semi arid savanna (Alice Springs),
circles for grassland (Sturt Plains), and squares for wet temperate sclerophyll eucalypt forest (Tumbarumba).
Figure 7. Scatterplot between 8 day FI and latent energy (LE) time series data for 2007–2009 for Howard Springs, Sturt
Plain, and Tumbarumba, where R2 is the determination coefﬁcient speciﬁcally, R2d is the AMSR-E descensing, R
2
wd is the
WindSat desending, R2aa is the AMSR-E ascending, and R
2
wa is the WindSat ascending.
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4. Discussion
In this study we analyzed vegetation and soil contributions to the overall temporal behavior of two passive
microwave indices in contrasting Southern Hemisphere ecosystems (tropical and semiarid savannas,
temperature and xerophyte forest, and grassland).
To better interpret the microwave data, we used prior analyses made over Dry Chaco Forest [Barraza et al.,
2014] as a benchmark case. Seasonal trends over this area were previously explained by Barraza et al. [2014]
using a theoretical emission model accounting for changes in both LAI and vegetation moisture. MODIS LAI
largely accounted for changes in FI seasonal trends (phenology), and short-term changes in FI were
associated with vegetation moisture effects (e.g., hydric stress) [Barraza et al., 2014]. In this analysis, the
observed inverse relation between MODIS EVI and FI was explained on the basis of the above-mentioned
moisture-vegetation relationship. Moreover, this basic behavior was also found by Li et al. [2009] at Harvard
Forest using different index deﬁnitions. This hypothesis is difﬁcult to prove in the ﬁeld, since direct
measurements of canopy moisture are generally not available.
Results obtained for Dry Chaco Forest were not easily extendable to the Australian sites, where vegetation
dynamics (EVI) showed more complex relations with the microwave indices. At Tumbarumba temperate site,
covered by a dense evergreen sclerophyll forest, both microwave indices showed low seasonal variations,
while the hourly variation of FI was similar to the one observed at Dry Chaco Forest during the summer.
For the other Australian sites, FI and PI dynamics controlled the interpretations of observed passive
microwave index trends with vegetation biomass, soil moisture, and superﬁcial soil emission. A signiﬁcant
relation was found between FI and PI with soil moisture in tropical open woody savannas (Howard Springs).
Many contributing factors (e.g., soil moisture, superﬁcial proﬁle of soil temperature, and phenology) are
required to explain the behavior of the two passive microwave indices in Alice Springs and Sturt Plains. In
particular, in these sparse vegetated sites, the observed radiation was not simply produced at the air/soil
interface, and FI variations can be explained by variations of temperature proﬁle, in agreement with previous
works [Parinussa et al., 2011; Norouzi et al., 2012].
As stated before, the estimation of evapotranspiration from satellite data for a general surface is a challenging
inference problem. Although the physical basis of the problemwas stated two decades ago, and the time series
of passive microwave data can be interpreted in terms of changes of key biophysical variables (soil and
vegetation moisture), the development of a general scheme for the estimation of ET from these data is still a
complex problem. This is related to a key issue: the relations that are valid for one ecosystem (e.g., a decrease of
vegetation moisture driving a reduction of ET and consequently increasing values of FI observed at dense
forests) can be qualitatively different for another. Therefore, it is very important to understand the source of the
observed emitted radiation before choosing a particular inference scheme. In this context, the FI versus PI scheme
(Figure 6) presented in this study can be used to characterize ecosystems in terms of their PI and FI behavior.
In general, a signiﬁcant relation does not imply causality. Nevertheless, our results also agree with the
literature [Prigent et al., 1999; Min and Lin, 2006; Li et al., 2009; Jones et al., 2012; Barraza et al., 2014],
showing that the FI versus PI relation provides a sound physical-biophysical scheme to characterize main
hydrological dynamics of the ecosystem. Using this scheme, it can be seen that the methodologies
developed by Min and Lin [2006] or Barraza et al. [2014] can only be applied for densely vegetated area, in
which the key hypothesis required for the methodology is met. Moreover, although for these ecosystems
the key processes which relate ET to microwave indices will be the same (decrease of vegetation moisture,
decrease of ET, and increase of FI), the relation will be a function of the values of geometrical and
dielectric characteristics of the canopy and, in general, will vary for different ecosystems.
From direct comparisons with in situ observations of latent energy (LE), FI was signiﬁcantly related with LE for
Howard Springs and Sturt Plains sites. At Tumbarumba, there was not much seasonality in FI or PI, which will
effectively weaken the experimental relation between ET and microwave indices, similar to what occurs with
MODIS vegetation index relations and ET. In spite of this, it is important to note that the relation between FI and LE
at Tumbarumba is opposite to the one found for the other two sites. Interesting, Yebra et al. [2013] also shows
negative correlations between normalized difference vegetation index and EVI and ET at this site. This suggests
that microwave indices could only be used to estimate ET at regional scales using a land cover speciﬁc retrieval
scheme. These results are in agreement with the ones obtained by Min and Lin [2006] and Jones et al. [2012].
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5. Conclusion
Remote sensing indices are extremely useful tools in monitoring processes related to water and energy
ﬂuxes. In this study, we analyzed two passive microwave indices, FI and PI, over Southern Hemisphere
ecosystems. Optical indices, environmental drivers, and eddy covariance measurements were also
analyzed. We found different FI/PI behavior in differently types of ecosystems, which were related to the
sensitivity of this indices to soil and vegetation characteristics. From Figure 6 and Figure S1 in the
supporting information, it can be seen that
1. low values of PI and possible variations of FI can be associated with ecosystems, in which the overall
emissivity is controlled by vegetation properties (LAI and vegetation moisture);
2. high values of PI and positive correlations between FI and PI variations are associated with ecosystems
with moderate biomass and signiﬁcant variations of soil moisture; and
3. high values of PI and negative correlations between FI and PI variations are associated with ecosystems, in
which the overall emissivity is controlled by soil physical properties (thermodynamic temperature and
possibly soil moisture vertical gradient).
We also found a signiﬁcant relation between LE and FI across different ecosystems. This ﬁnding suggests the
potential of passive microwave in monitoring vegetation/soil properties and the consequence of ecosystem
exchange processes. Nevertheless, future work is required to develop and propose more robust
methodologies for estimation of ET using diurnal and seasonal passive microwave observations.
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